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Nerine Trust has been recognised as
one of Private Client Practitioner’s Top
25 Trust Companies 2015.
Private Client Practitioner, a publication
for leading private client professionals,
announced the winners on 27 April.
The Top 25 Trust Companies
recognises the biggest and best firms
giving high quality advice to wealthy
individuals.
The rankings are based on a survey of
around 100 trust companies in the UK
and UK offshore which assessed areas including the number of
client-facing directors, number of client-facing trust officers, total
number of staff and 2014 fee income. The survey recorded an
overall increase within the trust sector for fee income and staff
numbers since last year identifying M&A activity and increased
regulation as contributing factors.
Nerine Trust was established in Guernsey in 1997 and now has
offices in the British Virgin Islands, Switzerland, Hong Kong and
India employing 90 staff worldwide.

Nerine was recently recognised as Independent Trust Company of
the Year in the highly-regarded Society of Trust and Estate
Practitioner (STEP) Private Client Awards for 2014/15 and has been
shortlisted in the Independent Trust Company of the Year category
of the Citywealth Magic Circle Awards 2015. This is the third time
the company has appeared on Private Client Practitioner’s Top 25
Trust Companies list.
Executive chairman Keith Corbin said: “Nerine has developed
significantly over the last 12 months but our core focus remains the
same – delivering an exceptional service to our international client
base. Being named in the Private Client Practitioner list of the top
25 trust companies shows we are getting it right.”
“It is particularly interesting to see this year’s results indicate such
buoyancy in the trust sector, with both staff numbers and fee
incomes increasing across the 100 companies surveyed. This is in
part a result of the increase in mergers and acquisitions within the
industry and we are extremely proud that Nerine has seen
comparable success while remaining truly independent.”

